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Ll.STf R UNIONIST PARTY 

OUR PO_fCY 

1. TO MAINTAIN THE UN JON WITH GHEA T BHIT AIN 

This Is what the overwhelming majority of the Ulster people want reaardleso 

of cree.d or party. They are proud of their British heritaqe and nationality ond of 

their loyalty to the Brl tleh Crown. Northern Ireland has a quite dlf ferent Identity 

and ethos from that of the Irish Republic. Throughout the centuries Ulster has 

always preserved its historic differences. This fact was aiven ronstitutln11GI 

ecknowledqement in J920; since then fqr three oenenitions the posit·iun hna been 

corrno Iida ted. 

The Republican fervour· which carried Lile twerity-si>< counties of Ireland out. 

of the United Kingdom has been very much to the detriment of the populat Inn II vi nq 

In the parochial Irish Republic. Its economic ills are now hlatant nnd are hovlrx1 a 

disastrous effect; Its standards In soclol servicea, education ancJ housing and nther 

government services are fer below those in Northern Ireland and the rest of the 

United Kingdom. Indeed the separation has resulted in that ro1intry becomir1q I he 

most socially depriveu In the EtJropean Community. Throughout its sixty year 

existence the Irish Republic hos suffered huge ernigration; the qw:ility of life 

continues to deteriorate and Its present rate of inflation is intolerahle. 

Ulster Unionists for a hundred years have accurately foreseen lht-! 

catastrophic consequences of withdrawinq from the United Kinqdorn. If anythino, 

t~e dangers and disadvantages are more evident to-day than they were sixty yeara 

ago when under the 1921 settlement the Stormont Parliament had to vote the 

Province Into the United Kingdom. As then, so now, ~~fl~.'!.'~<!__t~e_ lrl•J.i 

dlmenaion designed to break the Union. 
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LLSTfR UNIOt'HST PARTY 

OUR PO_ICY 

1. TO MAINTAIN THE UNION WIl H GREAT BRITAIN 

This Is what the overwhelmlnq majority of the Ulster people want reaardless 

of cree.d or party. They are proud of their British heritaqe and nationality and of 

their loyalty to the BrItIsh Crown. Northern Ireland has El Quite different Identity 

and ethos fronl that of the IrIsh Republic. Throughout the centuries Ulster has 

always preserved its hlstoric differences. This fact was aiven ronstitutiollBI 

nci<nowiedgement in 1920; sInce then fqr three oenerAtions the position hAs been 

cons() 1 idated. 

The R epubllcan fervoul' which C orrl cd the l went y-si)( COUI It les 0 f I re land out 

of the United Klngdon) has been very much to the detriment of the POpulBt\on llvlnq 

in the parochial Irish Republic. Its economic ills are now hlotant And are hovino B 

disBstrous effect; its standards In socIal services, education and housing and other 

government services are far below those in Northern Ireland and the rest of the 

United Klngdon1. Indeed the separation has resulted in that COIJflt.ry ber.orniflq the 

nlost socially depriveJ in the ElJropean ComnllJnity. Throuqhout its sixty year 

existence the Irish Republic has suffered huge ernigration; the quality of life 

contlnues to deteriorate and its present rate of inflation is intolerahle. 

Ulster Unionists for a hundred years have accurately foreseen tht:! 

catastrophic consequences of withdrawinq froln the United Kinydorn. If anythino, 

t~e dangers end dlsndvantages are more evident to-day than they were sixty yearn 

ago when under the 1921 settlement the Star-mont ParI iament had to vote the 

Province into the United Kingdom. As then, so now, we are 0E~sc~. o th~._ Iriu~ 

dirnenelon designed to break the Union. 



• 2 • TO CREA TE DEMOCRATIC Df.VO_ Vf D GOVERNMf NT 

The Ulster Unionist Party haa conolatently advocated that the Internal 

affairs of Northern Ireland should be administered by an electerl leqlelature and 

government. Devolved government ln the post hos successfully 111olntBlr1ed and 

strengthened the Unlon of Northern Ireland anJ Great Britain. The Uloter Unior1lst 

Party believes that the restoration of such Government based l)n normal British'!!:'~ 

lrlsh democratic practlce will enable the people of Ulster to preserve their Bri tlah 

Heritage and their Ulster Identity. 

Devolved Government Is necessary In order:-

a. To restore democratic and accountahle qovernment to Northern Ireland. 

b. To demonstrate to the Provisional IHA and its sympathisers the 

determination of the Ulster people to establish struclures which will nnl 

yield to terrorist violence. 

c. To end the present constitutional wr.ertelnty caused by the oppurtunlsrn of 

the major political parties at Westminster who persist in deallno with Ulster 

affairs in an all Ireland context. 

d. To restore commercial confidence to the province; stern I.Ile outflow of 

locally generated capital and attract outside capital for induBtry. These 

matters are vital In solvinq the chronic unemployment situBtion. 

e. 

f. 

. . 

To recognise Ulster's special interests and requirements. 

To establish a proper ayatem of local qovernrnent includinq FJ revi ew uf the 

rating system to change the inequitable burden imposed currenlly by central 

bureaucracy. 

2. TO CREA lE DEMOCRATIC DEVCL VFD GOVERNM( NT 

The Ulster Unionist Perty has consistently advocated that the Internal 

affaira of Northern Ireland should be administered by an electerl leqlBlature Bnd 

government. Devolved government in the pnst hos successfully ll101ntoined and 

strengthened the Union of Northern Ireland 8no Great Britoln. The Uloter Unior1ist 

Party believes that the restoration of such Covernrnent based _on norfTlsl British t!~~ 

IrIsh de(l1ocratic practice wIll enable the people of Ulster to preservo their BrItish 

Heritage and their Ulster identity. 

Devolved Governrnent Is necessary In order:-

B. To restore democratic and accountable qovernment to Northern Ireland. 

b. To dernonstrate to the ProvisIonal IRA and its sympathisers the 

determination of the Ulster people to estahlish struclurC9 which willl10t 

yield to terrorist violence. 

c. To end the present constitutional uncertainty caused hy the opportunism of 

the major political parties at Westnlinsler who persist in deallno with Ulster 

affairs in an all Ireland context. 

d. To restore coolmerclal confIdence to the province; stern t.he outflow of 

locally generated capital and attract outside capital for industry. These 

matters are vital in solving the chronic unemployment situotion. 

e. To recognise Ulster's special interests and requirements. 

f. To establIsh a proper system of local qovernment includinq FJ review of lho 

rating system to change the inequitable hurden imposed currently by centJ al 

bureaucracy. 
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J~TO TRANSFORM THE ASSEMEL Y INTO A BODY ACCEPTABLE TO LJf'-JJONISTS 

We ere ell conscloua of the way In which elements In the Norther11 JrelornJ 

Office and the Foreign Office may wish to entrap those elected to the Asaernlily 

into power-sharing with republicans and an Irish Dimension. Just as our f orefathera 

moulded the .Stormont Parliament Into the firmest hostlon of the Union, the Ulater 

Unionist Party reaffl1mo lta consistent and proven commitment to the restoration or 

a devolved legislature In the province, and pledqes itself throuqh its elected 

representatives to use the mandate from these elections to work construe ti ve Jy for 

the better government of Northern Ireland. It ie only in the context of a fully 

efficient democratic system of government that we can tackle the uroent current 

problems of security, employment, industry and commerce, aoriculture, housinq, 

educetton, health and aoclol services. 

While we have been totally con.sistent In strivinq for the return of tlevolved 

government to Ulster, we have been equally consistent in refusin~ ent~r Int~ 

power-shdrl r-xi with republicans and any lrl sh Dimension designed to f ac ilitat.e Irl Rh 

unification or the annexation of this part of lhe United Klnodorn hy tlie Irish 

Republic. And once ogaln we will oppooe any ntt empt by the Secre tary of State to 

foist such options on the Ulster people. 

In the various ateoes of the evolution of the Assembly we will usP. e very 

opportunity afforded to us to scrutinize the aovernment Cflrried on by tl 1e Se c ret ory 

of State, but while the Assembly ls denied actw~l power ~~ill~~~ re~nsibl e 

for the failures of the Secretary of State. We will endeavour to secure the trans fer 

of that power as quickly as possible upon terms acceptable to the unionist peorl e o f 

Uleler. Consequently. we regard the Assembly elections as no rnore th an the fir st 

step on the long, hard road towards the establishment of genuine parliamentary 

institutions which will embody the legitimate requirements of Ulster. To that e nd 

we ere determined to mobilise the electoral support of all traditional Unioni nts omJ 

thuu enaura the atro~est representation of the Ulster Unionist. Party In tl1c ritJ w 

Assembly, and to demond the means to put our policies into action. 
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3:TO TRANSFORM THE ASSEMEL Y INTO A BODY ACCEPTABLE TO LJNIONISTS 

We are all consclous of the way In which element8 In tho Northerll Irelond 

Offlce and the Foreign Office may wish to entrap those elected to the ASBArnbly 

into power-sharing with republicans and an Irish Dirnenaion. Just as our forefathera 

rnoulded the .Stormont P8rliament Into the firmest bastion of the Union, the Ulster 

UnionIst Party reafftlina its consistent and proven cornmitment to the restoratiull or 

B devolved legislature In the provlnce, and pledaes itself throuflh its elected 

representatives to use the rnandate from these elections to work constructively fa,· 

the better government of Northern lrelaf1d. It is only in the context of a fully 

efficient democratlc system of government that we can tackle the urqent current 

problems of security, employnlent, industry and commerce, aoriculture, housinq, 

education, health and social services. 

While we have been totally consistent in strivinq for the return of devolved 

government to Ulster, we have been equall}' cOf1sistent in refusinq to ente£ Int.9, 

power-sK,)rinq with republicans and any Irish Dimension designeo to facilitat.e Iri sh 

unification or the annexation of this part of the United Kinqdoln hy the Iriah 

Republic. And once again we will oppooe any ntt.elT1pt by the Secretary of Slote lo 

foist such options on the Ulster people. 

In the various staoes of the evolution of the Assembly we will use every 

opportunity afforded to ua to tJcrutinize the qovp.rnfTlent CArried on by tile Secretory 

of State, but while the Assembly Is denied actual power we will not be responsible 

for the failures of the Secretary of State. We will endeavour to secure the transfer 

of that power as Quickly as possible upon terms acceptable to the unionist p oris of 

Ulster. Consequently. we regard the Assembly elections as no rnore than the fir'st 

step on the long, hard road towards the establ ishment of qenuine pariiarnentary 

Institutions which will embody the legitimate requirements of Ulster. To that end 

we are determined to mobilise the electoral support of all traditionalUninnints nnd 

thuu ensure the strongest representation of the Ulster Unionist. Party In tile IltJW 

A8sembly t and to demand the means to put our polic ies into 8C t ion. 



• TO REBUILD OUR SECURITY SYSTEM 

The month of November 1981 saw a series of carefully planned murders nf 

local members of the eecurl ty forces by Repuhl ican terrorist a in each frontier 

county and ln Belfast as well as the assassination of the Member of Parliament for 

South B~lfast. 

In each instance it. was evident lhnt these attacks wr.re the result of 

meticulous planning lnvolvlnq prolonqed observation of lhe movements of the 

Intended victim and the assistance of local supporters whelh01 or not the ocl1rnl 

perpetrators entered and returned across the frontier. Jn many Instances the murder 

weapons are known to have been used in earlier outraoes. 

The Northern Ireland Office overestimates the effectiveness of the 

co-operation by the authorities In the Republic. Three Jeadina Reputilicun act lvlala 

for example were arrested ln the Republic and charged with belonqing lo a 

proscribed organisation. Although each hod heen alleged to have been directly or 

Indirectly connected with the murder of Rritish suhjects oil three we1e releonecl 011 

ball. 

lt is encouraging to be told that very substantial sums have been expended 

on the Improvement of RUC stations alon9 the frontier, but it is Important thot such 

expenditure, much of which le needed for the relnotatement of atetlonn dernag od by 

terrorists, should be used to the best advantooe in order to procure tolernhle 

protection and provision for the police. The improvement of facilities at permanent 

.heck points manned by Reqular troops is most welcome, hut further Improvemen ts 

could have been echl oved ot re !olive ly em al I cost. 

The progressive decline In part-time membership of the RUC Reserve enrl UDBJ! 

due to deliberate policy declelone and not primarily to financial conelderatlo110. In o 

eltuotlon ln which the RUC la overstretched, in which the number of almrt elny unite 

le being reduced (the flying ln of two spearhead battaliono woo a welcome public 

relations exercise bul had little or no operetlonal siqnlflcance), and In which the Juw 

ebldirg community feela lncreeslr-XJly threatened, such e pollcy ls manlfeatly wrong 

and ehould be revereed. Aa 1 fl rot step UDR centres should be' re-opened Just 1 

R.U.C. Mtetlona have been replaced. 

4: TO REBUILD OUR SECURITY SYSTEM 

The month of November 1981 saw 8 series of carefully planned rnurdcfs of 

locel members of the security forces by Repuhlican terrorists in each frontier 

county and in Belfast 8S well BS the ass8Rsination of the Men)her of Parliament for 

South B~lf ast. 

In each instance It was evident thnt lhese attacks wp.l'f~ the resull of 

rnetlculous planning involving prolunqed observation of lhe rnoverTlcnts of the 

Intended victlln Bnd the assistance of local 811rpnrters whelhp.1 or not the actllOl 

perpetrators entered and returned across the frontier. In mllny Instances the rnuruer 

weapons are known to have been used in earlier outraQes. 

The Northern Ireland Office overestimates the effect.i veneSf) of the 

co-operation hy the Buthorities In the Repuhlic. Three JeadinG Repuhlicon Bct Iviata 

for example were arrested in the Republic and charged with belonqing to a 

proscribed organlsotlon. Although each had heen Alleged to have heerl directly or 

Indirectly connected with the murder of Aritish Buhjects 011 three were releoflcrl on 

ball. 

It is encouraging to be lold that very substantial sunlS have been expended 

on the improvement of RUC stations along the frontier, but it is important that such 

~)(penditurc, much of which 18 needed for the reinot.alement of elallolln darnaged hy 

terrorists, should be used to the best advantaoe in order to procure toler-ohle 

protection and provisIon for the police. The improvement of facilities at permanent 

hecl< points manned by Rf'Qulaf troors is rnost welcome, hIlt further impl'OVCITl nt.a 

could have been achl ved at rolollvely 8111811 coat. 

The progressive decline In pert-time membership of the RUC Reserve and UPBJ.! 

due to deliberate policy decisions end not primarIly to financial considerations. In fl 

eittJotion In which the RUC 18 over6tretch~d, in which the nIJrn/ler of fllHlrt etay unite 

18 bel~ reduced (the flying in of two spearhead battaliono woo a welcOlne puhllc 

relations exercise bUl had little or no operationsl siqnlflcance), and In which the )uw 

ebldirg community feels Incre8si~ly threatened, such B policy is manifestly wrong 

and should be revereed. Aa. flrot step UDR centres should 00' re-op ned Just s 

R.U.C ... tetlona have been replaced. 
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There 11 a wldelflread arndety within the RUC at the prometure wlthdrowal 

of regular army unlta from threatened ert'.rnB especially along the frontier; at the 

lneufflclent m&fllOWM resources ovolloble to the HUC; et lhe lock of aucceoa eqalnot 

hord core terrorism; at the rallure to make full use of part time relnforr.ernente; at 

the Inadequacy of Interim custody ordera; and at the level of cross border 

co-operation. It ls Important that the RUC should be answerable only to the law a11d 

should not be subjected to pollllcal pressure or hecome an Instrument of aovernment 

pollcy. 

What continues to cause _!~a vest concern ls the larqe number of asaaeslna 

who are still at large. It ls understood that fess than 10 per cent of the principal 

perpetrators of each of the 60 and 20 5 murders attributable t o Repuhli c Hn 

t errorists in Counties Fermanagh and A rrnaah respectively durinq the prrnt e lev P. r1 

years have yet been prosecuted to conviction. It is essential to enact proper 

extradition arrangements between the Uniterl Kinqdom, lhe Irish Hepublic and other 

countries to deny the cloak of polltlcol respectability to acts of criminal terrorlsrn . 

Since the prosperity of Ulster hao been qraw~Jy impaired by terrorist 

violence and since previous administrations fell hecause they hod no control o ve r 

internal security, the Ulster Unionist Party will not support those who would assum e 

reeponaiblllty for Government without the power to do so. Every opportunity will he 

taken in the Assembly to hlqhllght the rleficiencies in the security rollcles adopt e rl 

under the direction of the Secretary of State, and every effort wi II he made to ohnw 

the need to devolve authority for internal security to a Northern Ireland 

Government. 

We shall continue to press for tot_al victory over every form of terrorism, 

lntlrnldatlon, vlctlrnlsatlon and racketeering and for the implacable denial of any 

J:?Olltical objective that such actlvl ties are intended to serve. No compromise, 

appe~sernent or political expediency must be allowed to hinder the enf orrernent of 

the rule of law. We believe that many lives. jobs and homes have been d estroyed hy 

a vacillating !ltrategy and the prostitution of security conslderationa to ulterior 

polltlcal motives of an irresolute and unrealistic nature. 

There I •• wldeapread anxiety within the RUC at the prorTlslure wlthdrowal 

of regular army unit. from threatened areAS eBpecially along the frontier; at the 

lnellfflclent m0rtl0wer resources ovolloble to the HUL; at the lack 0' 8UCC008 against 

hard core terrortsffiJ at the failure to rnake full use of part tirne re\nforrementel at 

the Inadequacy of Interim custody ordero; and at the level of cross border 

co-operation. It Is important that the RUC should he answerable only to the lew snd 

should not be subjected to political pressure or hecome an instrument of (]OVerrllllsnt 

pollcy. 

What continues to cause the aravest concern Is the larqe number of a8s8s81n8 ----- --
who are still at large. It Is understood that less than 10 per cent of the principal 

perpetrators of each of the 60 nnd 205 nlurders attributable to Repuhlican 

terrorists In Counties Fermanagh and Arrnaoh respectively durinQ tile PHst eleVp.ll 

years have yet been prosecuted to conviction. It is essential to enact proper 

extradition arrangements between the United l<inqdom, the Irish Hepuhlic e nd other 

countries to deny the clook of politicol respect.ability to acts of r.rilninal terrorlerll . 

Since the prosperity of Ulster haD been qravely irnpaired by terrorist. 

vIolence Bnd since previous administrations fell hecause they hod no control over 

internal security, the Ulster Unionist Party will not support those who would aSOUlflC 

responalblllty for Government without the power to do so. Every opportunity will b 

taken in the Assembly to hlqhllght the rleficiencies in the security policies adopted 

under the direction of the Secretary of State, 8nd every effort will he rnade to ohow 

the need to devolve outhorIty for internal security to a Northern Ireland 

Government. 

We shall continue to press for total victory over every forrn of terrorlsrll, 

intimidation, vIctimisation and racketeering and for the implacahle denial of any 

Rolltical objective that such actIvities are intended to serve. No compromise, 

appeasement or political expediency must be allowed to hinder the enforrernent of 

the rule of law. We bellave that many lives, jobs and homes have been destroyed hy 

a vacillating strategy and the prostitution of security considerations to ulterior 

political motives of an irresolute and unrealistic nature. 
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